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Cleveland is now ex rveeiJtnt anJ
Press ieat-ieri- - He drop bstb titles

in leas than six weeks.

Kwii wrjo were aiiJ for

fusion two cr l!.r month agi, are

bat the skVert men now in the politi-

cal hospitals tr-- i Bide of ilaaabnrs- -

Oenesl Bssjamix F. BiTLta died in-

testate, and bis on, Pan!, and eon-in-la-

Albert Ames, bave applied for let-

ters cfadministration r n the eetate.

pEKS.IHENT tLECT CMTVEI.AXU did a
graoefal act, which wi!! b? approved by
millions, in brdvin-- the inclement wea-

ther to honor fie deal lent t
I'remoct.

Jy:i U.Cabi-isle- , ii he ?-.l- it, wLich

seems likely, iii be the first rutin south
of Mason and Dixon's Hue to l.o'.i the
treasury portfolio fince the adaiaistra-lij- a

of Jaiues B j.jhatin.

C-J- KC-- ith 1 J'i nia-- j

rity Las hern in fciica now nearly

ta months. Wou't some "reform"
Damocrat fc-- th le something it
has done for the Lent i t of the Nation ?

"E x the law! Uewi'.l do as we

Iesae, and hen rxake Uws to Ct oar
Th'n is Jerry latest

ferumlticu of the 1'opaKst doctrine.
Ti:ey to be exe;npl;f;. ing it out in
Kn&as.

" The awful roil winter of ISfC will

I refern-- d to in the and alw the
ro'i.1, ciii'.iy spr: s whf-- Tjir.many, wi:h
oh! Bobs Twa d'a n.ar.tk- - as its banner,
uurcl-e- at the baid of the inauguration
parade at the Xima! eapita!.

V.'iits l;mo-rui.- s get the old SUIe

banks in n fci bu.-i:c- ss man
will again have to sub Tribe fr a "coun-t-rfc- :t

ueU-ctor,- just is he did tiiirtr-f.v- e

years n, whn a could cot
be ran without a cvar.Vrfl-i- t dele'-tor- "

on the caLier "e d". k.

SeVatoc Sjil':vn' !.i!aration that
he was r.?a Jy to vote fir the repeal of
the silver parcaairf,' lull
to have knocked a!l the stuiiing out of

3ti 5 money Ivm-icnits.- They don't
lee:ii to know vrhfther they are Etsnd-ipjo- n

their heels Oi their heJs.

Tke di-at- of li.iyrs, f lowing
F- -i spcfhly the .1 :ath f t mneral Butler,
tell the ereat arxyof pr.mlers to lie a
little pi'.iirut the old veterans nil! fcon
1 out of their way. Before 1! fui'y
one-tbir- J of the jieaxionera oa the li-- t

will have anserei to the r"'l call on
the other fthnre, and thereaf.er their exit
will be much more rapid.

The publie schools of thin coantry eni-p'.o- y

ill teachern. uf tbese -- 27 ml

are women, who earn aur.ual-- tC.C!'?,-;:- 1,

or an average of i'.'A per month. The
men teacher orily cumber 12V0, but
they average ft- - per month, or a lota! of

EyXW.OOtf. With a grand yearly
ll"),(','J7,VM for public

there is no excuse for illiteracy
in this country. Hands o:I ti e pub'.ic
E UOOi8 '.

Voixn Allen Thunaan, during the
late campaign, ordered 2,t. 0 copies of
Henry ixire' liook, 'Protection an l

Free Trade,"' fr tke use of t'ie State Dem-

ocratic Comuiittes. Tiie enimittee fail-

ed to pay for then:, and Thuruian was
ued by the puhi'sher. lie put in a pien

that he was only acting a" airent aud was
not responsible. Tiie court has jast de-

cided that he wa.-an- d mnit f ot th? bi!!,
ani gave j iJ,::ient asain-- t hiui for the
fail amount.

The Nashvii'e .Iwit.V ii U infamously
lualigjatit in of the death of
isn. B'itler. It deals in patroriiiiri

terms w itl Graot and Sherman, butol
Butler it says: ' He was a trickster and

.scoundrel, whose heart w as as black a?
t lie smoke from the coa'.s that are now

f: jrching his soul." The Anur'.rin, ii,
the same iss'ae, welcomed Mr. Stevenson,
the Vice; President-elect- , to Tennessee,
asserting that ''our people w ill feel hon
ored to clasp Lis Land."

Tnc Xew York Leglature is trying to
fram? a ! that demand proof of mar-
riage. Tiiisamen Jmest re a wit-

ness to the cerem ny aid record of tiie
marriage to mike it valid. "C'juscuting"
t marriage with some uulawful ceremo-
ny will no ior.r pass as if jh:s law
in passed. The laws regulating marriag;
neesl overhauling in a goodly numher'i f
the States. It would he wei! if tiie lawi
of marriage and divorce er uniform in
all theS'ates of the T'nion. The vari-

ance of the laws in the several states
leads to greAt c st aa 1 nejiien litigi-tion- ,

and often to gross irj-- sties to inut
cent sufferers.

It ajijtars from the law gverairii
contest pis?el in 174 thit

there is no appeal from the decision
the county courts to the Supreme Cyjrt
oftheSute. Tueon'y app: a! from the
decision of the court is to th Legislature,
and each house is tiie final judge of the
decision. Thus in the Higby-Andre-

contest there could be no appeal to the
Suprem IxjUrt, aud if it were appealed
to it would refuse jurisjiction. The only
competent body now competent toj'i-Jg'-

of the constitutionality of the .

arising in this contest is the House itself,
and its vote is CdaL There is no appeal
from its decision. Thus it is impirtar.t
that eah memtier of the I loose exarc-i,,.- ,

incs this question for hlm-e'- f in cr 'cr to
vote intelligently upon it.

Ski im Las any death called out o
genera! and appropriate expressions ol
the deference and respect due a great

. ihce worthily filled as di 1 that of
Hayes. It occurred Tuesday,

and th last were Fr'day. Pub-
lic oihVuls and the press, with a unan-iui-J- y

which retl vts grsat credit upon
the ountry, united in paying this tr.b-ct- e.

it is now almost twelve years since the
retirement of General Hayia from the
Presidency. A great deal of political
history has been mtde since then and
many stirring events Lave occurre I,
from ail of which the ex President stu ly

and steadfastly 6tood aloeif, taking
tae position that Lis political cari-t- r

c'ose-- d with the close of his a Iai'nis'r
He Lns io no sens-be- en a

cilfact'.r. In that respect .' e foi'owcl
the pest oiic example, niakii.g Limsrlf
cf "to repu'e," But when tl.eend can e

both houses of Congress, the President- -

e'e t, Suae Leiolalare, j ivemors, and

o' hi r representatives of the people, as if
moved by one common impulse, bared

their beads at th bier of the man w ho
had filled the highest office within the
gft of any people, and filled it in roch a
way that even h:s bitterest political
fues bave not found fault wish Lis ad-

ministration of the office. Sach a jrent-r-a- l

tribute of respect caccot fail to Lave a
wholesome efTect cpon the people. It
tends to loosen the bonds of party preju-

dice and impress upon ti.e country the
fact that official rank and power have in
them somethirg higher and more ingust
than the greed of plai-- and the spoils of

!ron&2e.

Matthew Manlet tirAV was re elect-

ed United States Senator on Tuesday of
last week, receiving every Republican
vote in the Legislature but one and
that one was not from Somerset County.
The three votes from this county were

cast for l!r. Quay, as every w

person knew they would be, notwith-

standing the fact that durir.g the past

fall a f.w would-L- e politicians vocifer-

ously proclaimed and caused to lie pub-

lished throuKhout the VMe that at least
one vote from this county would De cast

tiir.st Lim. The parties making the
stalement well knew at the time that it
was f.tif, as the resdt has proven. Rep-

resentative Mjore, cf Chester county,
Las the honor 1) of being the one

to cas. Lis vote sgaicst the
cf the junior Sena' or.

The vote in the joint caucus stood :

Quay, 140; Lulzcll, IS; Cohin, 1. The
came of Congressman "Jack" Robison
w a net presented to the caucus.

The feeble but noisy attempt stariel
early in the campaign to defeat Col.

Quay petered out at the end of a very
fiaail horn. Amid all the misrepresen-

tation of dif'uctled politicians and ma-

licious journalists he trusted the people,
aud at the beginning of Lis campaign
boldly appealed to them for a vote cf
confluence. This wassceorded Lim in a
most decisive manner, as Le came cut
victorious in every contest and by such
majorities that the possibility of defeat-
ing Llia was precluded. His triumph-

ant is proof that the Republi-can- e

of rtnnrylvania know a good thing
when they have tried it.

Hayes and THden.

From the Sew Vort l'res?.
The extent to which r.srtisaa malignity

can pu Las seldom bsen so strihingly iilua-triie- d

ss in the commonts of certain Pem-3- -

cratic liewjjerj upon the death of
Hoves, whoes mortal r?tna:as were

laid at rest besides those of his be-

loved wife at Fremont, Ohio. The I'rat is

glad, however, to note thut the number of

Drioervtic organs that ioi their p.ii.tleal
or iK;r;:i!ial spi'.e to overcome their sene of
decent-- in the prestcct of tLe grave appears
to be hrr,:ted l'.r the honor e.f tiie nation's
c (iimtrcial cietr:xs, we wish it could be

:a:J tlia. not even one !ic!i has
j b'-e- f j:;ud in the el'y of New York. Sj far
j as tt;e sa-.i't- ::p?n the memory of the ninc- -

Uenlh l'reiident of the I'nited States con-

sist in siieer dej of his ability
cr yrvies, no ansfr is net-ut-

Fa" ts known to every i'.ehijrnt Ameri-ca-

fails that all fair minded men of what-
ever party long ho speak for
theiu-elve- s au J k for him a high place
n.non tLe ro!! of dlliT:gu:-he- d statesmen.
Ii;s career ;a war and peaee was a notible
one for more thaa a third of a century. N

genuine Americas LU-r- y cu ever be writ-te- a

that will not ciiitairi paes luniino ia

Willi the record f h's hfe. To say
thu B. Hives w ill be remember-
ed when his sneering detractors are for-

gotten is to state the cae far too mildly.
In one res;ct or.'y is there any reason fur

answering the tra iueer. It
is tcid in a few quarters that he was guihy
of personal wrordoing when he atcepted
t'ie Presidency, that he took what Le kne
dijnot belong tu him; that, therjfjr-- , h:s
casrarter as an hfeioiahle ma i. a Christian
gentleman, is i;np?ac!ied. 7.'.e Pr: has
already oi.-.t- ed ov.t t!:at Lis tiMe to the
Presiden y wan as well tvaMii-Lc- by law
as that ol"any incumhent of thcgiat erli';
from WaJjinirton down; that the Bi'tortl
Commission which decided the tjuejtions iu
dispute was aroeJ upon by b jth parlies and
that both parlies jileJgd themselves in ad-

vance to abide by the decision of that tri-

bunal.
It was net ordy Genera' Hayes' lawfa!

rij;ht to take the Presidential OIK'S?, but h:s
mora! right. It was nit only his legal aud
moral ri;;ht, but his imperative duly as a
loyal clt:z.-n-. Having aoeeptei his party's
nomination; hiving been icdlceted by the
vote-o-f the of the country, in the
manner procri bed bylaw, as their choice,
he couid not honorahly retrest. The mstter
had gjtic beyond his control. His word was
pleifTtd. No matter how much he mlf;t:t
hivrh:unk from the perils aud burder.s of
the oi'iee, ucdtr the cireuntau'-v- s it would
have been treason to duty had he refused it.

This would be true even in the case of sn
orprary Presidential election. The reason
is plain enough. After the nomination has
besii accepted and the election held and vic-

tory won it is no longer an individual's will
or willingness that is to bs consi l red, but
a sacred trust belonging to the suicessful
party and the ei:iire ountry. In the peca-l:a- r

intn'rein question this obligation was
increv-e- d a hundred fold. Ordinarily, should
the nr.i receileiited case occur of a President-
elect refusing the otfi btfjra the e'eetora!
votes Lad Uen ountej, it would only mean
cor fasion, disappointment, just indignation
against a recraut leader. A new party con-

vention mi,ht be helil, if time permitted, or
iheelec'ors chosen by the victorious party
miht agree upon another candida'e of the
sam paty. Itut if General llajes had

ahrr the airard.-- the
place to him, it would have meant chaos,
universal cjnsterns'.jn. Dot improbably

p. is an egregl jus error to im-

agine that he could, had he wis:ied, have
t imed the prlzi over to Siiaue! J. Tiidci.
TiMen was not elecied, according to the
judgment of the or'y tribunal that had au-

thority to decide the que-s'io- Hayes could
no more have given theorGce to Tilden than
he could have given it to any other citizen
of th- - Failed States.

E
Tr fir.!n(l ctiri,l a fliin- - ..'rfinrcl, "' .

; i;j me ii.eiuoij- oi ci-- i rrsi-jen- iiaycs in
deciding to attend Lis fjueraL It hss
seldom Lappeued that there was on'v
one livine of the United
Slates. When Mr. Lincoln was ica'iu-late- d

there were Cve of them, including
the outgoing President, but when Mr.
Hayes Limself was inaugurated there
were none at all, except the outgoing
President, tieneral tirant.

was alive wh-- n Lis suc-
cessor, John Adams, was elected, but
die-- soon after. The next
to die was Madison, whose death occur-
red during the first te-r- of l is immedi-
ate successor. Then came the simultane-
ous deaths of the cider Adams and Jeff-
erson during the term of the younger
Adams. Monroe die J daring Jackson's
first term, leaving John eiincy Adams
the only From that time
until the term of Polk there were no
deaths in the ranks of of
whom there were four when Tulk was
inaugurated. 1. Q. Adams, Van Buren,
Jackson aad Tyler. The elder Harrison
was the first President to die in nt!h--e

the wLeile American peoj..e rove tip o Tolk lived to witness the inauguration of
honor Lis memory tmi testify to the j his suecessor, Taylor, but not much long-- p

jpu'ar appreciation of the d:gcity cf ! cr, and it was during his term that tL&se
the great othce Le Ltd filled, and f r j old rivals, Adams and Jackson, parsed
whieb be Lad shown fuch prof ui,d re-- J away. There were only tao ex Pro

tha he kept aloof frr-- any and ev- - dents durio? Fillmore's time, Van L jr-r- y

movement sit Mice cfpditics. . a and Tyferr, bat it was not nr-ti- after
Tterresidtnt cl the t'sited Stitcs, the war Lad begtta ih--t any further

deaths in that line occurred. The two
just named died daring

the war, and Buchanan soon after. Mr.
Cleveland's old townsman, Fillmore, sur-

vived until Grant's second term, himself
aud Andrew Johnson ltb dying during
that tern, leaving General Grant as the
on'y from ISTTtolSSl. The
next to die, Arthur, was al-

so elected to the Vice Presidency.
General Grant lived nntil after the in-

auguration of Mr. Cleveland, when be
joined the msjoiity, beingthe last in the
list nntil the sudden debase of his im-

mediate successor, in the Presidential
chair.

Such, in brief, Is the death record of
Considering that the of-

fice is for only fo::r years, anl at the
farthest eiht, it is remarkable that the
number at any one time should be so

small. A good deal has been Bai l about
w hat provibion should be made for men
who have held the highest office in the
gift of the people, and it may be said that
it would be impossible to improve upon
the past presidential career of the one
who Lasjastgone to LisCual account.

Biaine Very Feeble.
WasuinuTos, Jan. ii Dr, Johnston vis-

it, d Mr. l'daine at C o'clock this evening.
On leaving the house he said he considered
the patient just a tritle st'onger than yester-

day, but this was almost imperceptible. Mr.

Blaine, he said, rested well during the day

and fram present indications be did not
look for asy change and would not

unless summoned. The doctor was
-- ked if he considered Mr. Blaine's condi-

tion improved. He replied that he did not,
ai;d that he was still very feeble.

Carlisle Resigns.

FsesKFo&r, Ky January 20. Governor
P.r.jwa received the following letter in to-

day's mail :

"Hon Jchx Yousg Bbows, Gurernor of
K'r.J-i- d j : Deab Pi a I hereby resign the
o:;icc of senator from the state of Kentucky
in the congress of ihe Fnited States to take
e.fec: on the 4th Jay of February, W.

YourTrulr, J. G. Cabi.isle."

News Items.
Nii;c hundred and sixty jurors have been

examined in tbe case apaiDst the Wyoming
stockmen, and up to the preent time not a
juror bes be.-- accepted. The pro-pect- s are

tht a jury cannot be obiaiued.

Th Young, of '.Testport, Ot., drauk water
out cf a swarap three years stro, and since
thca Lehashad a peculiar feeling in Lis

Tuesd-i- Le drank some Lot
whir-ke- an 1 vomi'ed a larre black-heade- d

1'iird.
Dr. rare, cf Hyde Fark, l.uzerne county,

took Lis Tulnabie lull-tarrie- r to a dentist.
F.iber was administ ered, the cavity of a
tooth drilled, and gold filling put in, and
the dog was at once relieved cf pain.

A freight engine dashed into a sled load
of happy men and women at Providence, R.
I.. Wednesdiy n'ght, stilling instantly the
rhoutscf n.errirceut and singing, killing
seven people on the spot and seriously in-

juring eight more.

At 5 o'clock SAtarday morning fire broke
out in a tin shop, on Juniata street, Tyrone.
Bt fore the tUnies couid be subdued three
four story frame buildings were totally de
stroyed. The lower floors were used as
store rooms, the other three stories as dwell
: r v's.

The great trial of Hcgh F. Dempsey for
causir.g poison to be administered to non-
union m."iat Homestead ended Saturday
and the Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor was declare' a guilty man. His
c mviciion carries wiih it a penalty of $j00
fine and seven ye ars' imprisonment, pro
vided the JuJge in lie's the full sentence.

A strange death overtook Barney Black,

mar Sal Uburg, Indiana Countv. He was
erjitagid in the manufacture of counterfeit
coins, confining his oerations principally
to the manufacture of nickels. It was while
he was cng iged in making an amalgama
tion of brass and roper, using nitric acid in
tbe work, that be was overcome bv the
fumes arising from the crude crucible era
oioyc-d- , and before medical treatment could
be secured he died.

A r.nmber of slate ofiicials interested in
tbe common school fund claim that the
great fluctuations in the amount of taxa
b'es returned in the several counties vary
ing as they do so much from year to year
aad d pending so largely opon the assessors,
w ho are often shiftless and reckless in mak
ing their rn urns, should be an inducement
f ir the leglilatur to provide some other ba-

sis by which to make a distribution of the
appropriation to the common schools than
the one now in vogue based upon the num-
ber of taxabies.

Tiie enterprising burglar who tries to get
into the Bank of Kigland needs to be assur-
ed of a long leate of i.fe if he is to be suc-

cessful in his designs. There are fifteen
movable arms of ditferect lengths which
make up the face of the large key itself.
The order of these fifteen pices can be
changed at will. When in place they form,
do matter what their order, a large key that
will lork the safe. Just here comes tbe pe-

culiar part. Any combination of tbe pier es
will !ock the safe, but only that particular
combination that locked it can again open
it. As some billion and a half different
combinations can be made, it would take an
enterprising robber soras thirty thousand
years to try them all. What a nice confu-
sion would arise if the bank officials shonld
sometime forget the combination of which
they mads: nse tae previoui day.

John B. Mostly was lodged in the Indi-
ana jiil Monday, charged with burglary.
Saturday night the safe in the office of tbe
Met 'reary Coke Company, at Graceton, eight
miles south of Indiana, was blowu open
and between $'M and 7oQ in cash, about
il'n worth of fKiatage stamps, and two gold
wa'ches ttolen. Itie otlU-e- , which is also
the and the Adams Express oiGce,
is healed in the store of the company. A

of merchandise that makes tbe
total loss nearly f 1,'joO was also taken.
Mosely, whosaid his home was in Cambria
county, w es arrested on suspicion. He had
little money on his person.

Alive In a Morgue.
St. Lot is, Jan. 22. George Washington is

a very black colored man, evidently of a hu-

morous disposition. His wife, Matlie, is a
j rather pretty mulatto. George is awfully
i jealous of Mattie, and in consrquence their
i home near Nineteenth and Papin streets is

the sene cf f.eqnent braw'a.
Thy had a ' difference" Triday evening

i 9TI.1 t .l ,r' ri. . I O. . , 1 . It .- - - - uuuk lunuuu?, lie
drew a revolver and pranced about the house
Mattie raid she would leave and George de-

clared that if she did be would blow out bis
brains. Mattie thought he n brains and
left. A moment later a shot was Ered and
Mrs. Washington hunted up an e fiicer.

The otlicer went to the house. George was
stretched ca Ihe floor, his mouth wide open
and the pistol in bis rii;ht hand. Tbe officer
could not arouse him. lie was taken to the
morgue, where a swifi kick from ihe porter,
at the suggestion of ihe keeper, put new life
into him. Us then went home.

The Oldest Woman Dead.
PLiladt tptiia Inquirer.

Ai quietly as she had lived, surrounded by
four generations of Ler family. Mrs. Catha- -

rine Sha'p. theoldest women in th T"ni!J
' Sjite, being in her 1 loth year, died yester- -
d.. -- 1 1.b i c.:1 . . .a. cuiw si reel ai r leetKOOC
avenue. She reUined her faculties to a most
remarkable drte, and had never known a
day's sickness in her life.

She was bora on Cherry street, above
Eighth, on February 6.h, 1TTS. ber birth
being well authenticated by the family
Bible, which also contains Ihe entries of the
bi'ih of her grandparents. Her maiden
naaie was McDatia d and she was also the
ciuiTt pecsiooer in the country, her hus-bar.- d,

John bharp, Laving served through
the war of lsli

Tenses and Auxiliaries.
When you ask a favor of a friend the on-

ly satisfactory answer Is by shall or will,
without if or but- - On the other hand if the
answer is by may or caa iLere remains an
element of doubt, and still more when
might, could, would or should is used.
From this it would appear that when we
wish to rpeak with assurance shall or will
should be used, may or can to denote prob-

ability, and might, could, w uld or should
to express uncertainty. Shall is also used
id ihe sense of must, and should in that of
ought. The verb in tbe leading clause be-

ing the key-not- the rest must be in harmo-

ny, or at least not inconsistent with it. Re-

member too that general and well-know- n

truths are expressed in the present tense.
1. Bo you suppose I could gel it before it

went to roost. ( Here could is too timid to
catch a chicken and should be changed to

fin, while went not being in harmony with
can should be changed to goes.)

2. It is claimed that petroleum can (not
could) be rendered incxplosive.

3. It is to be hoped that it is a precedent
for all future time in this county. (We hope
tor what nuzy be, not what is.)

4. No observer can fail to have seen that
the Homestead trouble had an unfavorable
effect on business. (Nobody cm fail to have
seen, the opportunity being past, though be
may or can have failed to see.)

8. If the force-bil- l were (not was) the is

sue on which his election depends (not de
pended) he would promptly hasten to swal-

low it.
Similar examples for correction t

1. Which he asks the farmer to sign.
that there will be no mistake in the place.

Z Gov. Brown bad intended that t be
appointment should have beep the first act
of his administration.

3. Who wonld have thought that the
staid old Government Post OJice would
have caught tbe infection ?

4. At last I said to myself that if I fall
again there was no help, for I bad not
strength to regain my perch.

5. We could not make this offer did we

not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on.

Shaking of the tenses of the indicative,
ihree'if them (represented by 1, 3, 5), corre-

spond with the three divisions of time. The
auxiliaries of the present and the past, used
only for emphasis or in arking questions,
are do and did, and of the future shall and
wil-- The auxiliaries cf the prior present
and the prior past (2 and 4) are have and
lad. Besides these be is used as an auxil-

iary in tbe progressive aud pussiva forms
throughout. The examples nnder this head
have been arranged to correspjnd with the
number of the lenses, as will be seen after
the corrections are made.

1. If Columbus looked anything like
some of the pictures of him the newspspcrs
are printing it was not strange that he
should have been imprisoned. (It is not
strange that he was. fchculd bave been is a
German idiom.)

2. A good deal cf money is and is being
invested in fine horse flesh, especially by
young men in this vicinity. (Uas been
and in this vicinity, especially by.)

3. 1 have been told last week when I did
this very thing on the death of Cardinal
Manning that this was the duty of the rtss.
(I was toid is the duty.)

4. Another balloon, same size, was sent
up on Mouday evening, but nothing has
been beard of it when this is written. (Of
thesamesizc had been heard was written )

5. God only .asks us to do what we can,
and when we have done that it is not long
till we find we can do more. (Bat when
it will not be long before we shall find
that.)

Additional examples for correction :

1. Government officials should see to it
that the slayers of Hostetler should be prop-eri- y

dealt with.
2. Mrs. John Stufft is in Philadelphia

far the past two months for ihe treatment of
a cancer, from which she has been a great
sufferer.

3. The most cases where death has re-

sulted from the grip it has been found that
the kidneys have been sericus'y diseased.

4 Had it not have been fur both the
community would yet be lavishing its shek-

els for something it did not need.
5. Ferhaps a day will come when a pa-

triotic holiday is (uot) looked upjn as an
occasion fur bestial indulgence.

The past tense is often improperly d

instead of the prior past, where different
events are spoken of, one of which was prior
ia the order of time. The poet says "It
rained all night the day 1 left. The weather
it was dry." Changed to "The weather had
been dry" it will uot only be grammatical
but probable as well. Change a verb in
each sentence to the prior past :

1. How Ihe fire originated is not kuown,
as there was no fire ia the building.

2. He was employed in one of the iron-mil- ls

and over-exerte- d himself.
.'(. When their guns were empty Gorman

was wounded in the cheek and neck.
4. I walked out into tbe bail and saw

one of the most pitiful creatures I ever
saw.

.". She left the bouse where employed as
servant with her lover Monday n.ghtu

Xbe prior past participle, whose sign is
having or having been, has a similar com-

plaint to make. "After he had written the
letter" and "Having written the letter." the
first expressed by the verb and the other by
the participle, bars practically the same
meaning, and in such cases this participle
should be used instead of the present.

Kxamples for the prior past participle :

1. He charged the president with being
a leech on the treasury for sixteen years.

2. He confessed to murdering his part-
ner in Ontario ten years ago.

3. Wens'.er was one of the pioneers of
the Black Hiils, going there in lsT.5.

4. Another comuany is proposed, the ar-

ticles of incorporation being filed on

'. He did not know that Lemon had
done so, nor did he know of anyboly else
doing such a thing.

When tiie infinitive is not ueJ merely a
tbe name of an action, bsing dependent on
some other word in the sentence it has no
reference to time and should be of the sim-

ple form of the present teme, except when
preceded by ought, as "This ought ye to
bave done." Ail these sentences will look
much better for tbe correction :

1. It would not have been safe for a
straDger to have passed through that coun-
try.

2. There could have been but cue mo-

tive to bave prompted the killing of Mrs.
Barraby.

3. It was not my good luck to have been
selected on that Committee, having been re-

jected on the snore of my youth.
4. President Harrison had intended to

have appointed John A. Ka-o- n of Iowa.
o. Might it not have been candid to have

stated tte fact?
6. The two young men were beard to

have raid that she should never marry any-
body else.

7. An event occurred whirh has never been
kr.own to have occurred at any college be-
fore.

Supply words to complete the sense :

1. The first duty is anil
tbe means to simple and ample it seems
like a high crime not to employ them.

2. With new mains and increased power
our water supply wi!l be second to no city.

3. His house was on fire last week, but was
extinguished before ronch danger was done.

4. Asking if they signed the scale, would
they receive the benefit of any further re-
duction.

V It recommended bis removal, as well
as a large number oi his subordinate.

- As to the condition at present, tbe
fairness cf such a judgment can certainly be
questioned.

. These reports contain statistical de-
tails to all departments of labor in this
state,

Csci.sJok.

lo to J. B. Holderbamn's hardware store
and see the good pair of Bob-eled- s, selling
at f IS 00 per set.

Starving and Freezing

Pa sk EKsfirao, W. Va , Jan. 22- -It has

Just been found tnat lbs family or Sylvester
Murphy, consisting of himself, wife and six

children, living in a hovel near Bridgeport.
Harrrsbnrg county, bave pawed throngh the
recent exteme cold weather in a balf started
aad in some cases wholly frozen condition.
No member of tbe family bad been seen
about tbe wretched hovel for some days;

there was no smoke from the stovepipe, and

the snow was piled in unbroken drifts
against tbe door.

A committee of citizens dug tbe family

o it yesterday, ficding every one of them
noue of them half clothed all of

thsm starving, and some of them frostbitten
S) that the sight was sickening. There was

no fire, ntt a vestige of furniture in the hut,
and tbe only articles fuund were an iron pot

and a piece of bed quilt When found tbe
family was hnddled together as birds or
animals "bunch" for mutual warmth in

severe cold. The feet of all the children,
two girls aad four boys, were froxen so rbat
gangrene had appeared, and in the case of
the two boys the bones were visible where

the flesh had sloughed away. Murphy was

the only one able to make a statement, and
he fainted from Lunger while he was try-ic- g

to answer the questions of the visitors.
He said it was tbe usnal bard luck story.

No work, sickness, and then destitution end
despair. He re'ated that the boys were

frozen worst because they bad made sallies

in there bare feet to dig wood out of the
frozen snow. When their feet jrot so bad

they couldn't stand on them tbe whole tribe

went cold. They Lad simply settled down

to die.
County Commissioner Lodge, J. R- - Mc-La- in

and other prominent citizens made a
pool and purchased supplies to make them
barely comfortable. Thysiciana were called
and the frosted limbs of the children were
fixed as far as possible. Tbe two boys were
taken to tbe town and cared for by one of
their benefactors. Last night, hobbling
around on their diseased feet, which they
could ose only with excruciating pain, they
made a partially successful attempt to rob
tbe man who bad befriended them. Then
they were sent to the jail hospitaL Tbe
girls had to be sent to the hospital, and tbe
physicians aay that In at least two of the
four cases amputation of the frozea limbs
will be necessary to save their lives.

A Will In a Love Letter
PAUtrcsBran, W. Va., Jan. IS. Wro.

Collins, a respected young citizen of Lewis
county, died a day or two since, leaving
preqierty worth several thousand dollars.
While living Collins had been paying atten-

tions to Miss Minnie Collins (not a relative),
and that young lady now claims bis proper-

ty and produces a letter written by the d

which she considers a valid will, and
by which she will probably get it. Ia the
letter the following sentence occurs :

"I now state what I told you before : If I
leave this world before we are married, and
we are still corresponding, I will leave you
my all after my expenses arc paid."

Tbe letter was undoubtedly written by
the deceased, and only a few days before
his death, and is conside red valid by many.

Saw Three Coffins In a Dream.
Bextos, Md , Jan. H. Triple death bas

invaded the family of Samuel Langell, liv-

ing near Two Johns, and thus the premoni-

tion of Mrs. Langell, herself a victim, was
borne out. Mrs. Langell and several chil-

dren took the measles, and the infant child
died. Soon after the next youngest died,
and then the wife. Before her death, Mrs.
Large!l declared she saw three coflins
brought into the house, one Urge one and
two small ones. When the undertskor
came to care for the first child who died, she
said :

"That's the man who brought the three
Collins I saw in my dream."

She had never seen bira before. Mother
and children were a'l buried ia one grave

whipped By the Judge.
Wichita, Kas , Jan. 18. During the trial

of the somewhat noted Sanders case in the
district court to-d- Judge Reed quelled a
small-size- riot by whipping the defendant,
Ox-a- Sanders. Mrs. Sanders bad been
granted a divorce from ber husband, tLe
manager of the Sanders transfer company,
after a long trial, and the court was hearing
the argument of counsel on the disposition
of the child, a boy 3 years old.

Wearied with long attendance upon court
and the excitement of tbe day Mrs. Sanders
fainted. While she was beiDg carried out
of the crjwded court room tbe husband
seized the chi'd and started1 for tbe door. Be
was iuterc-pte- d by a brother of Mrs. Sand-

ers and tbe bailiff not being present Ju.lee
Reed ran d iwn and grappled with the mad-

dened father, who fought like a demon ;

but he wae no match for the doughty jude,
who choked hi--- j down into a chair and de-

livered the child to its grandmother and re-

sumed court.
A ripple of applause ran over the court

room, but the judge rapped for order and
postponed further consideration of the casa
until to morrow morning.

A Terrific Disaster.
Sr. Lot is, Jan. 22 A wreck which in its

cjusequences U one of the most appalling
and disastrous that bas occurred in years oc
curred at Wann Jjnciion, cr Alton Junc-
tion, 111., yesterday morning. A passenger
train, consisting of an engine anil four
coaches on ihe Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica-

go & St. Louis, which left here for the Fast,
ran into a switch balf mile Dorth of Wann
Junction and crashed into a train consisting
of seven tank cars standing thereon. The
remit was a fire and afterwards an explosion
which bas already, up to C o'clock this even-

ing, cost fifteen persons tbeir liven, fourteen
more cannot recover and perhaps fifty, the
names or some of whom cannot be ascertain-
ed, were more or less seriously injured. Nine
of the dead were instantly killed and six
died after tbeir removal to the hospital.

John F. Miller Returns.
CoLtauiA, Ta , Jan. 20. John F. Miller,

the clerk in tie First National Bask of this
place, who absconded just oue year ago
with about ,0UO of the bank's funds, arriv-
ed here this morning, accompanied by Cash-

ier Betweiler, of tbe bank, who met him by
arrangement in Philadelphia yesterday.
When Miller abscomled he went to New
York, thence to San Francisco, from where
be sailed to Sydney, Australia, thence to
Auckland, New Zealand, China and Bom-

bay, India, where Le wrote to Cashier IM-wei-

r that be would come borne, having
tired of such a life. Th pursuit became to
hut at Sydney that be bad to depart in sm b.

haste as to leave bis trunks and ejects te-hi-

him, escaping to China. From Bom-

bs y be went to Liverpool via. Paris and Lon-

don, then sailed to New York, arrivirg
there yesterday. Miller was one of the most
prominent persons in Colombia, and his
flight and embezzlement created a big sen-

sation. He is now held in custody at bis
borne. He traveled ail the time under tbe
name of James F. Merlons.

Justice Larmar Dead.
Me on, Ga, Jan. 23. Justice Larmar died

at 8.50 o'clock this evening. The death was
sudden ia the extreme, fur, although he has
been ailing for .some time. Justice Larmar
appeared to be gradually gaining in health.
He came from Washington to Macon about
a month ago and bas been visiting at the
residence of Mr. W. H. Virgin, in Vineville,
a suburb of this city.

Justice Lamar spent the afternoon with a
friend. Dr. Llewellyn. He was in gcod
spirts and at dinner this evening seemed to
bave a good appetite. Dr. Llewellyn left tbe
bouse about 8 o'clock, and a few minutes
later the Justice was seized with violent
pains in the heart, death soon following.

Bishop Philip Brooks, tbe famous divine,
d.ed at C.30 o clock Monday morning of
pneumonia. He was ranked as tbe leading
low churchman in the Protestant Episcopal
church in America, and was elevated to the
episcopate only about a year ago.
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au eoou.s at coyt ana necraru ess
of t!ic advanced Trice iu Cotton
Goods. We will offer for the next
30 days, our entire stock of Dry
Goodd, Notions, JTarpets, etc., at
cost.
40 inch Black Silk Warp Ca. lii- -

meres at .... SI 10
Black and rolnresl lle-nri- t- -

tts, at ... - 7j.S0,!1
4 inch Black and colored Svr. at .71'
40-in- I thu k and colored ('arhi-tuere- s

Serves. Bflfrt ConN
l'l.iids aiid Striies. Plain

and Fancy lns i.f every
dcripti-- at prices that will as-
tonish yon all.
( 'mm I dark stripe Dress iinghnin.s, .4

;ol A Tin t iinghaucs, - - .5
Bordcre-- Apron iinghams, - .lit

Apron tiir.ghaius, - .7
Best Dress (i.-gliatns- - -
Four hundred p'uvi-.- s Merrimack;
and Cocliees) Calicne-i- , at - - .41
Imligrt P.lue ('aliiKOs, at - - .41
Plain Black Calicoes, at - - .."

Black and white Caiicoe's. .5
Ley hi Shirting Caliews, at - - .41
Beelford Cords, at ... .7
B nt dark (tilting FLinnels, at - .S
irev ami Brown inixi'd Ionu--

"Flannel, ut .10
Color-il- lilunton Flannel, at - 7, 8, lit
liiKvl I'liblca hcd Canton Fl.tnnels, .5
Colt-.inlii.- Shirtings, at - .7
F.dinlmrg Stiirtii);r. at - .S
Anio-kc- ar Knape-- Shirtinp, nt - .10
Indi jo Blue Otis Shirtimrs, at - j
Drillings, deans Bant l imMlsatceied.
(iool I nbli aclu-e- l Muslin, at - .41
Yard wide Knterpria Muslins, at .5
Yard wide Piixlmont Maslin., at .0
Yard wide Appleton (a) Mu!in-,a- t .7
Y'ard wiii- - tirvut Fails (c) Mu.-iin- s, .7
10 4 quarter w ide Unbleached

Shci'tinirs, ut - . .lo
5-- 4 quarter wide Bleached Piilow- -

Case Muslins, nt - - .12
9-- quarter w ide B!eacbel Sheet-

ings, at - - - .20
Bleached and CnliH-ai'liee- l Mu.jlins

ofall kinds.
Twilleel Tnwlini?", at - - 41
All Linen Towlings, at - Ji fc .6
Cretor.e double faced Plu.hes, at

Barred Soirtiiiirs, Flannel, Bed
Flnimfds, at - - - H, 20, 22

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels
at cot-t- .

Flannel Shirts, nt - 73 a W)
(i.xid Curtain Scrims, at - .5

Our stock of Ladie-- s and Children'
Coats, Shawl, Blankets, Comforts,

and Chilelren's Underwear. Kib-bon-

tlloves, Stockings, Ham-burg- s,

Lace, Velvets, (ientlemans Un-

derwear, will all be sold regardless of
eict.
Olds in Corset to be sold at - 3

Original price was, - - fl,V), 1 73
In our Cariu't lVparttnent we w ili offer

a handsome line of Ingrain and Bnisse-'- s

Carpets, Bugs. Mats. Drusrgvts, Poitiers
and Cheniel Table Cove rs."
130 peir Lace Curtains, at 75, 00, $1 00

$125, $1.50. and $2.00.
Five iturter Table Oil Cloths, at .15

ltt makes.
Six quarter Table Oil Cloths, at .20

lst n aVe.
Five ply L;ncn and Cotton Carpet

Chain, at
All colors Wool Carpet Giains, at

cost.

All g.wels marked in ReJ Letters, at
tostprces, and w e want to give von all
the benefit of the most successful Keel
Letter Sale of our past years experience.

Parker & Parker.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

VW. - ' - t'
'V

f ? "W-Ci'ylL- '
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My tenth annual clearance or re-

duced price sale is now going on
and will last until Saturday, Feb-

ruary 17 th.
During the time this salo last3 I

will sell all kinds of Dry Goods ful-

ly as cheap as they are sold any-- w

here, either in SoiLt-r?e- t or else-

where. All Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats will be sold at
cost and some w ill be sold for less.

Dress Silks will be sold very
low. 4i'-inc- h Black and Colored
Henriettas and Serges will be sold
from 68, 75, 83, 90, $1.00 to $1.40.
40-iiie- h Cluck and Color- -

ed Henrietta. 50 to 70c
40-inc- h all wool Dress

Goods, - - 37 1-- 2 to 45
Nice double width Cash-

meres from - - 20 to 25c
Cloths per yard, - -- 15 to 5c

Flannels of all kinds very
low.

Flannel Skirts, Sac up.
A great bargain iu Table Linens

Towels Napkins and bed spreads.
Yard-wid- e unbleached

Muslins, 5, 5 1-- G, 6 7c
Yard-wid- e bleached Mus-

lins, - C, 7, S, 9 and 10c
5-- 4 bleached and unbleach-

ed Pillow Casing from 11 to 15c

A full line 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 bleach-
ed and unbleached Sheeting in great
variety at lowest prices.
Indigo blue Shirtings, 7 and 8c
Domct Flannels, 7, 8 and D'c
Tickings from - 9 to 22c
Calicoes at cost
Apron Ginghams from u to 7c
Dress Ginghams in great

variety at lowest prices.
A big drive in 30-inc- h

Dress Goods at 8c a
yard. Worth 10 2 at
factory.

Many kinds cheap . Dress
Goods from r to 15c

Curtain Scrim, 5 to 8e
Great bargains in Lace

and Tambour Curtains,
I have a great many odds and

ends in all kinds of goods to be
closed out. regardless of cost.

A full assortment of Wool, Lin-

en and Cotton Carpet Chain at
lowest cut prices.

During my sale I will offer none
but reliable goods.

The buyer will run no risk of
getting imperfect or low grades of
gords.

..v v.o
low prices."

MBS. A. E. UHL.

Shelf-Clearin- g

PRICES.
The kind that have been put upon

stock in every department.

Medium aTi fir.e

Dress Goods and Silks,
Jackets, Wraps, Furs

and Fur Garments.
All at unprecedented prie s.

Specimen va'ues are

Imported Suitings,
All de5irab!e color?, d.iubie width

75c and l.o.i thejr were, ail to go at

50c a Yard.

IMPORTED FLANNELS.
Stripes and plaids over styles rg-i!a-

r

'!0c ones at

25c a Yard- -

Come or wiito Our Mail Ord.'r
Department for camples of all
Dress Goods and Silks liofore buy-
ing elsewhere. If wc don't save
you money, we'll not expect your
potronage.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 113 m.J 121 Ft.I.ral Strtd,

flLLEGIILW lPy.
QRPHAVS COURT SALE,

--or

Vambh Real Estate.
Br virtue of n Or.lcr of ?!e. imie.l out olthe in. han.' l.'.mrt. in nr i,,r soniertet C.rtjntv

IvniMvlrania. we. tii e., will ipecto public on iae prcuise, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 28th, 1893,
at 1 o'cloek P. V . th- - Real F:at- - I.ietiie property .if"i.r;tari - Jl:ir. .f Jertera.nTownMnp SiwaerMH uuicv, IVim.. !y.Ui

a.1; l!.iai Un t- - ut otira-- i Mi. ler, A. M
Mi'.W, Knunis e Ja.nb, e.eorirthare-lay- , J. li. Bin-lay- , an'l Crish Scbrexk.

240 Acres, 240
more or : ahom thirtr-,-! arre of grxvl OakT.tntier, Ihe balaucw under euluvaiiou and Ma-turate. A food

Brick House,
liana Bi- -i tn.t Or.Viil.linji on ihe prem'scn?"; a .Mea'niof"l ami liir- - muuv on illpremise. ; a 1.irit.te f,rm .,tr Inr,e jn
r-- mm aunity ; chureli and ictiao; Ucu u.

Terms :
One-tbir- d nf tmrcti.t mmer in hand n-- v

deiiwr of d : 1 !t oa- - ea'r i-- ij
one third in (eo yearn, without interest f i be i.cared on thr prcmlM by j ).icm-- n. bond ivper ten-- , of han i moi-e- Ui t tul I when thproperty ika-s.ddoa- . IVauewioa given e.n
1 of A pnl, lv.c

fX5RAT Vir.I.EK
. A. M. MM.LIH.

Aum fofthnsllaa U Miller, deed.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg:.

lilfMJ J

To reduce tha stack wc reduce the prices :

TnTee fimn fer re

3T.A fine iTcnr
BUT

THE

January Inventory Sale.
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED BEFORE

31st

3 per ztzi cf CAHFIT3 zzi CULTA2.S.

20 tsr cert cf SLAIILSTS ani CCJCSi:.
20 p:r ct cf ZCSISBY, It:.

TLeje reductions on all Winter Good. Winter is ci.lv j ,n ,.

Take advantage of tae Sale.

CAMPBELL &, DICK,
5th Ave, Pittsburg

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown,??
CEIS'S OLD STAXD, NOW QUIXX;-:-.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUR

bet gooes, mm, warn, iakst m, r
With economy and profit to tbe Customer. Co.::c zzc i

received carload of tl'O Er.c.--t ar.d -- t

BODY

Jas.
Uas just

SWELL

Ever

IW -

IT v A
i

January
JP

Holderbaun
a !

I

AND

PORTLAND CUTTEE:

Offered in Somerset County.

.a

ALSO
A car of good strong

5r. H

"Which vre arc soiling at

$18.00 PER PAIR.
mim wyT:t ArfJaW -- wtJ )i JUiM mCkxi A W .w-- -i

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUi"

IF. L. SCHBLL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATER:

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAEI

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
Loth roaud and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin aal Steel Roofing, Tia aa-- l Galvanized Iron Spouting for H

and Barns, put np in best manner.
Estimates furaislied for heating buildings by steam, hot wai-'-- ai -

air without charge.

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. Fl

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
Having filled the large building formerly occupy! l-- Wod

rell & Co., with a large stock of

G-enera- l Merchandise-
we respectfully ctH the attention of ?omerot Countv bavers to th:-O- UR

DRV GOODS and NOTION DETA RTMKNT is full :.

the late styles ot St..ple and Fancv Goods: whllj our li: '' of ;
PETS. M.VTTIX(IS, CLOTHING. FOOTWEAi; IIAi;i A'aRKJ
LINERV GOODS, HATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full andcM:.!--

'Kb our increased facilities fur handling uoods. we are
pared to meet the wants of the treneral nubliei with cvervtl.:!.- -' at :' ;

prices.

PEHH TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED
Lower End Washington St. JOHNSTOWN'

vou
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